Presidents Commission on the Status of Women Meeting  
Tuesday, Dec 11, 2018  
12:30-1:30 pm, Lamson Tower Room

Meeting Minutes

Attendance: Kasey Crafton, Wendy Palmquist, Jessica Dutille, Alice Staples, Mary Beth Ray, Katie Herzig,

• New Hampshire Young Women’s Conference 2018 Update:

NH YWC 2018 – Photo Link: https://plymouthstate-my.sharepoint.com/personal/amp1058_plymouth_edu/Documents/Forms/All.aspx?slrid=b607ab9e%2Dd06e%2D7000%2D4a32%2D968ef8f6c676a&RootFolder=%2Fpersonal%2Famp1058%5Fplymouth%5Fedu%2FDocuments%2FBNHYWC2018&folderCTID=0x012000B81708A96BD6DD4A93E6E382F4C9B2D2

NY YWC 2018 – Video Link: https://plymouthstate-my.sharepoint.com/personal/amp1058_plymouth_edu/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Famp1058%5Fplymouth%5Fedu%2FDocuments%2FAAttachments%2FNYYWC%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Famp1058%5Fplymouth%5Fedu%2FDocuments%2FAttachments&slrid=ff07ab9e-706b-7000-6d06-86f6a37da9f2

• Women’s Studies Council Cluster Project > PCSW involvement by consensus
  Katie, Equity issue and funding
  Casey, student involvement and advertising; Brian Dye/Student Life/Funding opportunities

• How can we communicate more about issues we feel are critical on campus and collaborate with other groups (WSC)

• Theo Kalikow Awards 2019 – tentatively scheduled for March 28th, 4pm – 5 pm.

• Erik Rydberg – Menstrual products in university bathrooms; SSF
  o Commission send out email? Library/HUB
  o By consensus – moving forward with products in bathrooms

• Internship with Women’s Studies Minor and graduating senior Alisa Eaton
  o Jess D will supervise and MBR will be instructor of record
  o Jess D provide a list of goals/outcomes/tasks
  o MBR will complete forms/syllabus